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)i. \i:NA did not think that skiagraphs invariably showed :tones,
ns they might be present and not show on the plate. Undoubtedly an
oxalar sliowed better than urates or phosphates and the clinical evi-
dence was nost. to be relied upon for diagnosis.

DIJ. ILm:rox asked if the subjeci wais a thiin one, as bis experience
with the fluoruscope was that thin persons showed to better advantage.

Dit. AinmsvuIoX<a replied. in else of the skiagraph for stone. tiat in
Scases of stone, 2- laid been shown on the plate. His patient vas
i n îlu ain and undoubtedlv the thickness of the individal hail a
great deal to do willi seuring a good plate. Two or three plates were
iecessary to imake sure, and it was quite possible that it night be pres-
eut and lot show on the plate.

Dit. sJ:Y reportedl a case of uarcinoiia of the oesophagus involv-
ing the trachea. Th1e Patient, jet. (2 vas admnitted in March. coin-

plailin1g of cougl and expectoration; had beenî subject to cough for
scv-eral years, but recent aitack w-as iucli exaggeratCed; ai history of spe-
eific disease 17 years pre-vious; he had evidence of bronchitis; colgh,
mucîeo-purulent expectoration, nmierous ronchi a'Lnd sibilant sounis over
chest; a day or two ater noticed stridor, whicli directed attention to
a probable obstruction in the trachea; became subject to very intense
dyspnæea, duixring which be was cvanosed and became alost pilseless;
died froi piieiînonia about a nonth after admission.

During life aineurysm bad been thouglit of, but no evidence found,
and froi the history, a syphilitie contraction of the trachea seeied pro-
bable. lihe trachea was examined by the laryngologists, but with nega-
tive resuits, thxougl the dyspnoea and very irritable throat rendered the
examinations unsatisfaciory.

.Autopsy showed a growth in, the oesophagIus about 6 inches from the
upper end surrounding three-fourths of the oesophagus; there wias nar-
rowing, but no marked stenosis. That condition caused no symuptoms,
until the inetastasis in tne trachea developed; that was about two or three
inches above the growth. Tls mass lay alongside the trachea. ani pro-
jected into the luimen, and was apparently a gland; it was of consider-
able size, and around it were two or thrce smaller nodules. This had
eaused a great degree of narrowing and was evidently respionsible for
the stridor and dyspnoea. iis syniptom of stridor was very important,
and when present one was usually right in regarding it as arising fron
pressure or obstruction of the treachea. Mieroscopically the growth
was a squanous-celled epithelioma.

Dn. AnWJcT11ALD reported-a case of- bony tunor of theelbow joint,
illustrated by specinen. Hè also showed . a specimen of , tubercular
osieo-iyelitis of the rib, which· ha-produced. a spontanious fracture
and an external tumor, without the slightest symptom.


